
28 Jun 1997 

Mrs. Alma Ishmael 
3603 Whippoorwill Ln 
Enid, OK 73703 

Dear Toots, 

Lincoln & Freda Hays 
101 Rainbow Dr., #3415 

Livingston, TX 77:j51 
VOICE MAIL: 1-888-757-7701 Ext 03415 

Well we had marvelous luck in Kansas in tracking down the ancestors. I have made out new 
sheets with the new information and where we found it. We still have not found where Grandma 
Henthorn married the first time to Frank Kimble or Kimball, nor where he died. Will work on that 
when we visit Michigan in late July. We sure did feel good when we found the notice on Pervis 
Morse and on Sophronia Jane. There was no record of Grandma Henthorn' s grandparents death. 
The newspaper at Goff had a lawsuit against it during the 1885-1886 time period and news 
corning out of Goff to be put into other county newspapers was not always done each week. Of 
course, there is also that possibility that our eyes were so tired that we just looked right over it. 
Those old newspapers are very interesting but quite hard to read. Anyway, I'm sending you a 
couple of copies each of the three different families to update your book and Zella's. 

They were all buried in the Fairview Cemetery. Their burials were before a cemetery book was 
started. The page in the cemetery book was written down by a lady that knew them and she just 
sketched on the page the approximate area where they were buried and it was inserted into the 
book. The odds of that happening sure is slim. But I sure am glad it happened. Right in the 
middle of the page (the page represents Lot 125) is a drawn rectangle with words ''Morris & 
Children" on the top line, "Krimpy Iron Stake" written in the middle of the rectangle and 
"Sophrina J. Hill" written on the third line. We thought the drawn in rectangle might represent a 
fence. We asked all the old timers, but none could remember a fence ever being there. There is 
nothing there now except grass. What "krimpy Iron Stake" means is anybodys guess. Written on 
the same page is Mr. Burr (written twice), Mr. Leavit, Mrs. Holt, but no Mrs. Leavitt, and no 
Mrs. Burr. Albert G. Leavitt's first wife and his first baby were probably the first of the family 
to be buried there and Mary Leavitt Burr died in 1875 and she was one of the firsts to be buried 
there. At least we know a little more about their lives, where they lived and worked and the 
hardship of the times. 

Tell Zella "hello" for us. We are on over in upper Missouri ready to move on to Iowa tomorrow. 
From there we go on up to MN will visit the big Mall in Minneapolis, and then on to Mackinaw 
Island in Michigan for a motorhome rally. By the end of August we will have worked our way 
back down to Nashville, TN, and then we will head for the Smokys. Will be back through 
Oklahoma in late October or early November. 

Hope this finds you doing well, Love, 
Freda 





· . Family Group Sheet 

HUSBAND: Pervis G. Morse #566 
Feb 1830 

1 
M 

2 
M 

3 
F 

4 
M 

bir: 
mar: 
dea: 
bur: 

Father: 
Mother: 

WIFE: 
bir: 

mar: 
mar: 
dea: 
bur: 

Father: 
Mother: 
Other h: 
' 1879: 

. 1 Jan 1850 
4 Jun 1876 
5 Jun 1876 

Daniel Morse #573. 
Louisa (Unknown) #574 

Sophronia Jane Leavitt #567 
27 Dec 1833 

1Jan1850 
25 Dec 1879 
10 May 1908 

·12 May 1908 
Stephen Adams Leavitt #607 
Sophronia Ober #608 

Charles B. Hill #583 

CHILDREN X indicates ancestor of preparer 

Name: John Morse #575 
bir: CA 1850 
dea: BEF 1860 

Name: Charles Morse #571 
bir: CA 1851 

mar: 28 Jun 1870 
to: Margaret A. Brown #670 

dea: 

Name: Mary Ann Morse #450 
bir: 4 Dec 1852 ; 

mar: CA 1870 
.,, . to: .Frank Kimble #667 

mar: 17 Sep 1876 
to: Ery Peterman #449 

mar: 28 Mar 1897 
to: '. Samuel H. Henthorn #669 

dea: 9 Dec 1930 
bur: 11 Dec 1930 

Name: William Albine Morse #572 
bir: CA 1859 · 
dea: 

Individual biographical text for Pervis G. Morse #566 

·:1 

1 

NY 
Climax Twp, Allegan Co., MI 
Harrison Twp, Nemaha Co., KS 
Fairview Cem, Goff,NemahaCo,KS 

MA 
Climax Twp, Allegan Co., MI 
Nemaha Co., KS 
Atchison Co., KS 
Fairview Cem, Goff,NemahaCo,KS 

Kalamazoo Co., MI 

Allegan Co., MI 
Nemaha Co., KS 

Allegan Co., MI 

Middleville, Barry Co., MI 

Barr, Garfield Co., OK Terr 

Barr, Garfield Co., OK 
Del Norte Cemetery Drummond OK 

Barry Co., MI 

Pervis G. Morse was a farmer and a farm laborer. Census records · indicate he did not 
own any land in Michigan in Allegan or Barry Counties. 
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Sometime just prior to 1870, he brought his family along with his in-laws to Nemaha 
County KS. He and Sophronia filled out Application 3334 for 80 acres of land in Harrison 
Township just west of Goff, KS. On the 1870 census, his land was valued at $550. On the 
1875 census record of Nemaha County, KS State census, it is indicated his property is worth 
$840. 

Pervis Morse lived only 6 years after he moved to Kansas. He died 4 Jun 1876. His 
death notice in the paper did not carry the cause; however the insurance paper filled out in 
1910 by his grandson, Clyde Peterman, indicated that he died of Brights desease. 

We drove by this homesteaded land and it was a very gently rolling hill farm with a creek 
at the very east boundry. This appeared to be a very fine farm, with a very nice homesite in 
the southwest comer of the property. -

Pervis Morse was buried in Lot 125 of the Fairview Cemetery near Goff, KS. His burial 
there was one of the very first burials in this cemetery. 

Individual note for Pervis G. Morse #566 

Based on age of 45 yrs 3 mos at death, Birth Month could be' March 1831 ** 1850 census 
Climax Twp, Kalamazoo Co., MI, House 1666 ** 1860 census Town of Thornapple Barry Co 
MI, House 870, Pg 601 ** 1870 census Valley Twp, Nemaha Co., KS, House 129 Pg 16/20 
** 1870 census Granada Twp, Nemaha Co., KS, House 138 Pg 021and023 ** 1875 Nemaha 
Co., KS State Census, Harrison Twp, Pg 2 **Seneca Weekly Courier, June 9, 1876, Pg 3 ** 
Fairview Cemetery Lot Book, Goff, KS, Lot 125. 

Individual biographical text for Sophronia Jane Leavitt #567 

After her husband Pervis Morse died, Sophronia Jane got the Final Homestead Certificate 
No. 1936 for the 80 acres they had made application for and had improved prior to his death. 
It was filed for record on 8 Nov 1879. She also sold the same property to Mr. Joseph Salmon 
on the same day for $300. 

On 25 Dec 1879, Sophronia married Charles B. Hill, who had homesteaded the land 
directly east of her 80 acres. According to the census records he was a few years younger 
than she and it was also indicated on the census records that he was crippled. He is listed as a 
Shoemaker on the 1870 census record. On the 1880 census, they are listed as being Farmers. 

On 28 May 1883, Charles an Sophronia Jane sold their 80 acre homestead to Clement T. 
Hertslet for $1400. His signature was notorized on 28th of May while he was in Crawford 
Co., Pennsylvania visiting or doing business in the place where his sister lived, indicating he 
initiated the deed. Sophronia's signature was notorized o,n 4 Jun 1883 in Nemaha County. 
The document was Filed for Record 4 Aug 1883 in Nemaha County. 

It is believed they moved into Wetmore, KS for a short time before leaving Nemaha 
County, KS for Atchison County, KS. An item in the newspaper indicated that Sophronia 
Hill, of Wetmore, was visiting her brother, Wm. Leavitt during the same time as her husband 
was still in Pennsylvania. 

Charles B. Hill and Sophronia moved to Atchison County, KS prior to 1885, along with 
two of his sisters and their families. It was read where his parents would spend the winters 
with the children in Atchison prior to their deaths in 1887 and 1888. 

The Goffs Advance newspaper of 22 Mar 1895 carried the obituary of Charles B. Hill. 
He died on 18 Mar 1895 and was brought by train back to Nemaha County for burial at the 
Fairview Cemetery. Both his sisters accompanied Sophronia Jane Hill from Atchison and back 
to Atchison after the burial. 

. Sophronia Jane Leavitt Morse Hill died 10 May 1908 at age 74 of stomach and kindred 
trouble with which she had been afflicted for over a year. An insurance paper filled out by 
Clyde Peterman, a grandson, stated that his grandmother died of cancer of the stomach. 
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The obituary carried in The Goff Advance 'newspaper of Friday, May 15, 1908 told of 
how her sister-in-law and her husband brought Sophronia Jane's body back by train to be 
buried in the Fairview Cemetery next to her first husband, Pervis Morse. In the same article, 
it told that her parents and two sisters are also buried there. Since she only had one sister, it is 
believed that a sister-in-law, the first wife of her brother, Albert, is who they are referring to 
in the article. Her funeral service was held at the M. E. Church, on Tuesday, 12 May 1908, 
at 2 o'clock p.m. by Rev. D. N. Rose. 

Individual note for Sophronia Jane Leavitt #567 

LDS File: Film #447783 Ord 33078 Temple Logan** Place of birth also listed as NY and 
Ohio ** Deed Book Z, Nemaha Co., KS, Pg 572 ** Deed Book X Nemaha Co., KS, Pg 308 
**Nemaha Co Marriage Book A, Pg 113 (1870), Book BB, Pg 164 (1878) & 221 (1879) ** 
The Courier Newspaper, Jan 2, 1880, Seneca, KS** 1880 Census Harrison TWP, Nemaha 
Co., KS House 25, Page 100 ** 1900 Census Walnut Twp, Atchison Co., KS ED 20, Sh 3 
** Goffs Advance Newspaper, 15 May 1908. 
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Family Group Sheet 

HUSBAND: Stephen Adams Leavitt #607 
bir: 18 Mar 1806 Meredith, Strafford Co., NH 

mar: 26 Feb 1832 Boston, Suffolk Co., MA 
dea: AFT 1885 Nemaha Co., KS 
bur: AFT 1885 Fairview Cem, Goff,NemahaCo,KS 

Father: Joseph Leavitt #615 
Mother: Sally T .. Adams #616 

WIFE: Sophronia Ober #608 
bir: CA 1810 Johnson, Franklin Co., VT 

mar: 26 Feb 1832 Boston, Suffolk Co., MA 
dea: AFT 1 May 1884 Nemaha Co., KS 
bur: AFT 2 May 1884 Fairview Cem, Goff,NemahaCo,KS 

Father: Israel Ober #617 
Mother: Mary Dodge #618 

CHILDREN X indicates ancestor of preparer 

1 Name: Stephen Lewis Leavitt #609 
M bir: 13 Oct 1832 MA 

mar: 1851 Barry Co., MI 
to: Miranda Brown #671 

dea: CA 1858 Between Michigan and Kansas 

2 Name: Sophronia Jane Leavitt #567 
F bir: 27 Dec 1833 MA 

mar: 1Jan1850 Allegan Co., MI 
to: Pervis G. Morse #566 

mar: 25 Dec 1879 Nemaha Co., KS 
·to: Charles B. Hill #583 

dea: 10 May 1908 Atchison Co., KS 
bur: 12 May 1908 Fairview Cem, Goff,NemahaCo,KS 

3 Name: Mary Ellen Leavitt #610 
F bir: 3 Nov 1835 Roxbury, Suffolk Co., MA 

mar: 17 Mar 1853 Leighton, Allegan Co., MI 
to: Charles Burr #672 

dea: 7 Jan 1875 Nemaha Co., KS 
bur: 8 Jan 1875 Fairview Cem, Goff,NemahaCo,KS 

4 Name: James M. Leavitt #611 
M bir: 27 Mar 1838 Cleveland, Cuyahoga Co., OH 

dea: CA 1847 OH 

5 Name: Charles E. Leavitt #612 
M bir: ·· 18 ·Apr 1840 · Cleveland, Cuyahoga Co., OH 

dea: 1 Nov 1840 Cleveland, Cuyahoga Co., OH 



6 
M 

7 
M 

8 
M 

Name: 
bir: 

mar: 
to: 

dea: 

William H. Leavitt #613 
3 Sep 1842 

28 May 1865 
Harriett Doolittle #673 

Name: Joseph F . Leavitt #636 
bir: 29 Mar 1845 
dea: CA Sep 1846 

Name: 
bir: 

mar: 
to: 

mar: 
to: 

dea: 

Albert G. Leavitt #614 
13 Apr 1853 

1871 
Martha Stevens #674 

17 Sep 1878 
Mrs. Lucy A. Waymire #676 

AFT 1908 

Ridgeville, Lorain Co., OH 
Hart, Ocena Co., MI 

Ohio 
Ohio 

Allegan Co., MI 
Nemaha Co., KS 

Nemaha Co., KS 

Individual biographical text for Stephen Adams Leavitt #607 

2 

After Stephen Adams Leavitt married in Boston, he and Sophronia remained in 
Massachusetts for four to five years before moving to the Cleveland, Ohio area. They stayed 
in the Cuyahoga County area for nearly 10 years before moving on west to Allegan County, 
Michigan. They buried three of their children in Cuyahoga Co., OH. 

It was in Michigan that their oldest son married and started their family. This son, 
Stephen Lewis Leavitt and his wife Miranda and their family decided to move on west to 
Kansas and in 1858 they left Michigan. They were never heard of again. 

Sometime near 1870, Stephen Adams Leavitt and his wife, their children and their 
spouses, their grandchjldren, all left Michigan and headed west to Kansas. They settled in the 
Nemaha County area. This area in northeast Kansas is three counties west of Atchison, KS, 
just below the Nebraska line. The land is quite filled with hills and creeks. They filed for a 
homestead (Application 3019), and a few years later on 6 Sep 1879 was granted their final 
Homestead Certificate, No. 1937. The land contained 80 acres and was located as the North 
Half of the North East Quarter of Section 18, in Township Four, of Range Fourteen. We 
found that they mortgaged this land for $400, with a note to be paid in five years, or 1884. 

We found evidence that they sold this land in 1883 for $800., the note for $400. still 
outstanding. Both Stephen and Sophronia's signatures were indicated on this Deed. The note 
for $400 was released on 7 May 1884. In this release, both Stephen and Sophronia's names 
are mentioned but no signatures were required. We found no evidence that they bought any 
other property. It is presumed they either lived in rental property or possibly lived with their 
daughter Sophronia Jane Hill or their son Albert G. Leavitt, both living at that time at 
Wetmore, KS, a few miles east of Goff, KS. . 

During the period 1879 to 1883, Stephen Leavitt continued to fight for the overdue 
pension of his father-in-law, Israel Ober. The letters written to the pensions office in 
Washington, D.C. are in his own handwriting. They show very good intelligence of word 
usage. He solicited the help of his Senator, but to no avail. In the latter part of 1882, his 
handwriting becoming illegible, he asked a Mr. Radford to write his letter for him. In the 
letter Mr. Radford states, that "Stephen Leavitt and wife are both poor and Infirm, he is age 
76 and quite a cripple with rheumatism and his wife is aged 72 and very nearly blind - they are 
b9th worthy people of good character". Mr. Radford's letter did not result in any satisfaction 
regarding the 1871 Act of Pensions for 1812 soldiers. Finally in desperation to make the 
pensions office understand that Israel Ober, prior to his death, was cheated out of his deserved 
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pension, Stephen Leavitt, at age 77, boarded the train at Wetmore on 7 May 1883 and went to 
Washington, D.C. The records indicate that on 11 May 1883, they issued a reimbursement 
requisition for $81.60 to the Secretary as requested by the Audit #2256. The next statement is 
dated May 15, 1883 and it states that "S. Leavitt decline to-..... " and here it becomes 
unreadable and then it continues "under Act of 1871 as service was less than 60 days" . 

Instead of a pension that should have been paid to Israel Ober beginning in 1871, Stephen 
Leavitt and his wife as heirs were offered $81. 60 as a pittance for the service of a young man 
in the War of 1812. In reading the newspapers of the 1879 to 1885 time period, we found 
Stephen Leavitt was not alone in his pursuit for the money owed to a soldier. The newspapers 
listed several cases of pension disallowances, plus for those that were getting a pension, a 
reduction from $8 per month to $4 per month by the "Republican" Congress. Taking into 
consideration that you were 18-20 in 1812-1814 during the war, you would be nearing 75 
when the first Act of 1871 that allowed a pension for service of over 60 days; and by the Act 
of 1878, you would be nearing 82. Noting the lifespan of a male during the 1870-1880 time 
period was far less, it can be concluded that the government had no intentions of paying out 
funds for military service. However, for those that happened to live long enough, the 
government found that by postponement of payments, they could rightfully refuse payment to 
heirs over age sixteen by law, after the soldier passed on, because only in rare cases were the 
heirs under sixteen years of age and counting on the soldier for support. 

Stephen Leavitt died sometime after the 1885 Kansas State Census was made. On the 
census record he is listed as an 80 year old widower. His wife Sophronia died sometime after 1 
May 1884 and prior to the date of the 1885 Kansas State Census which probably was in June 
or July of 1885. Search of all available newspapers did not reveal the death dates of Sophronia 
or Stephen Leavitt. The obituary of his daughter in 1908, indicates that both Stephen and his 
wife Sophronia are buried at the Fairview Cemetery in Lot 125 at Goff, KS. 

Before we left the area between Wetmore, KS and Goff, KS, we drove by the 80 acres 
that Stephen and Sophronia homesteaded. The land had a creek flowing through the east side 
with a nice house site near the east road. From the north side, there was a road that we could 
drive down into the quite hilly property and there we encountered two large oil pumpers with 
no less than 10 huge holding tanks. The land had some timber and several hillsides that would 
have been farmable. Today, the creek had a small dam and had backed up to make a small 
pond for water for several head of cattle that were grazing on the land. There was one pumper 
on the property across the road east and one pumper on the property across the road northeast. 
These four pumpers were the only indications that there were minerals beneath the soil in all 
the sections around the 80 acres that our ancestors owned at one time. Had the technology of 
oil exploration been known then as it is today, Stephen and Sophronia would have had a life 
with no money worries. 

Individual note for Stephen Adams Leavitt #607 

Pension records of Israel Ober, father-in-law to Stephen Adams Leavitt, have papers in the 
file showing Leavitt's signature through 1883 **Deed Records, Nemaha Co., KS, Book Y, 
Pg 421, Book 14, Pg 385, Book 19, Pg 582 **The Seneca Weekly Courier. "Wetmore 
News", Friday, May 11, 1883 **Fairview Cemetery Plot Book, Goff, KS** LDS Film 
818095 Mgs of Boston (Vol 2), Pg 47-48 ** 1840 Census, Cuyahoga Co., OH, Cleveland 
Twp. **1850 Census, Kalamazoo Co., MI, Climax Twp, Pg 117 ** 1860 Census (nothing 
found, research still in progress) ** 1870 Census Nemaha Co., KS, Valley Twp, Pg 022 ** 
1880 Census, Nemaha Co., KS, Granada Twp** 1885 Kansas State Census, Nemaha Co., 
Wetmore Twp. 

Individual note for Sophronia Ober #608 

LDS File: Birth on Film #447784 Ord 33079 Temple Logan** 1870 Census Record Nemaha 
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County, KS** 1880 Census Record Nemaha County, KS** Pension records of her father 
Israel Ober indicate that Sophronia is the only living heir in 1883, at Wetmore, Nemaha Co., 
KS** Obituary of daughter Sophronia Jane Hill indicates Sophronia Leavitt was buried at 
Fairview Cemetery, Goff, Nemaha Co., KS. 
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Family Group Sheet 

HUSBAND: 
bir: 

mar: 
dea: 

Father: 
Mother: 

Israel Ober #617 
CA 1786 

1806 
14 Jan 1879 

Jacob Foster Ober #801 
Prudence Lofty #802 

WIFE: Mary Dodge #618 
bir: CA 1790 

mar: 1806 
dea: AFT 1850 

Father: an unknown person #0 
Mother: ari unknown person #0 

CHILDREN X indicates ancestor of preparer 

1 Name: Unknown Girl Ober #775 
F bir: CA 1809 

dea: . .BEF 1820 

2 Name: Sophronia Ober #608 . 
F bir: CA 1810 

·mar: 26 Feb 1832 . 
to: Stephen Adams Leavitt #607 

dea: AFT 1May1884 
bur: AFT 2 May 1884 

3 Name: Boy · 1. Ober #779 
M bir: CA 1814 

dea: 

4 Name: Girl 1 Ober #778 
F bir: CA 1815 

dea: 

5 Name: Girl 2 Ober #780 
F bir: CA 1816 

dea: 

6 Name: Girl 3 Ober #781 .. . . 
' 

F bir: CA 1818 
dea: 

7 Name: Girl 4 Ober #782 
F bir: CA 1820 

dea: 

1 

New Boston, Hillsborough Co NH 
New Boston, Hillsborough Co NH 
Wetmore, Nemaha Co. , KS 

New Hampshire 
New Boston, Hillsborough Co NH 

Johnson, Franklin Co., VT ? 

Johnson, Franklin Co.·, VT 
Boston, Suffolk Co., MA · 

Nemaha Co., KS 
Fairview Cem, Goff,NemahaCo,KS 

Johnson, Franklin Co., VT 

Salem, Essex Co., MA 

. 



8 
M 

Name: Charles Ober #783 
bir: CA 1825 

dea: 

9 Name: Girl 5 Ober #784 
F bir: CA 1827 

dea: 

10 
F 

Name: Girl 6 Ober #785 
bir: CA 1829 
dea: 

Individual biographical text for Israel Ober #617 

2 

NH 

Boston, Suffolk Co., MA 

Israel grew up on a farm near New Boston, NH with his siblings and many cousins in the 
area. In 1806 he married Mary Dodge and moved to Johnson in Franklin Co., VT, where two 
or three of his older brothers were already living with their families. During the next few 
years, he and Mary had two daughters, one named Sophronia, our ancestor, and the other 
possibly named Sarah Jane. They also had a son, but his name has not yet been determined. 

While in Vermont, War was declared on Great Britain by the United States on the 18th 
day of June 1812. Israel was drafted at Johnson to serve in the Vermont Militia on or about 1 
Sep 1814, to serve for a term of three months. His Company was commanded by Captain 
Thomas Waterman. The Company was sent to Lake Champlain. When they reached their 
destination, instead of crossing the water with the rest of his troups, Israel was sent out on 
picket and remained there for three weeks. He was then called in and at that time was 
mustered in. This three week delay in getting his name in the record books, would give him 
tremendous grief in later years when he applied for a pension, which was set forth by an Act 
of Congress in 1871. While he actually served a few days less than his three months, his 
muster book carried only 55 days of service and no pensions were granted for less than 60 
days of service. 

Israel served his time and was honorably discharged on or about the twenty-fourth of 
November at Burlington, VT. He and Mary and the children left Vermont and it is supposed 
spent some time at New Boston where both their parents still lived. However, they did not 
stay there. They moved on to Essex Co., MA where Israel's brother William was living with 
his family. His brother William died in 1821 and Israel and Mary moved on to Suffolk 
County by 1830. Israel and Mary's family had increased to ten children by this time. At 
Boston, in 1832, their daughter Sophronia married Stephen Leavitt. 

They all remained in Massachusetts until about 1837 when both the Ober family and the 
Leavitt family moved to the Cleveland, Ohio area. They remained in this area for about ten 
years and then moved to Leighton, Allegan Co., Michigan. 

Israel received two land grants in Michigan for his service in the War of 1812, which 
were set forth in an Act of Congress in 1851. 

In 1858, Israel and Mary's oldest grandson, Stephen Lewis Leavitt and his wife and 
children left Michigan for Kansas. They were never heard from again. 

It is not known how long before the families of Israel Ober and Stephen Adams Leavitt 
also decided to go to Kansas. It is believed they relocated in the early part of 1870. It is 
believed that Israel's wife Mary died before leaving Michigan. Research is continuing. 

Israel became quite ill and was partially paralyzed. His pension record file indicated that 
he had lived with his daughter and son-in-law since the early 1850s. In 1871 he applied for 
h!s pension for his service in the War, but was turned down because of only 55 days of 
service. Israel's health continued to deteriorate and the last year and a half of his life, he lay 
in bed, not conscious of anything or anybody. It was stated that his daughter had to care for 
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him as she would an infant. He died 14 Jan 1879. His appeals for a pension still remained 
unresolved. 

Members of his family who died prior to his death were buried in the Fairview Cemetery 
near Goff, in Nemaha Co., KS. It is presumed that he too is buried in Lot 125 in the Fairview 
Cemetery, about 4 miles from where he lived. However, the Barnes Cemetery was 1 mile 
south of the 80 acre home place of Stephen and Sophronia Leavitt where Israel was living. 
We have not determined that the cemetery was in existance in January of 1879. We do know 
that there was a burial there in July of 1879. No stones or records for either cemetery 
included the name of Israel Ober. 

Individual note for Israel Ober #617 

Federal Census Records: 1810 Franklin Co VT P.O. Johnson pg 332 (Note: listed as Jewel 
instead of Israel in Index.) ** 1820 Essex Co MA - P.O. Salem North pg 052 ** 1830 Suffolk 
Co MA - P.O. Boston page 026 ** 1840 Cuyahoga Co OH - Cleveland TWP pg 118 ** 1850 
Kalamazoo Co MI - Climax TWP pg 117 ** 1860 (No record found, research continuing ** 
1870 Nemaha Co KS - Granada Twp pg 022. 

War of 1812 Service Pension Records lists wife's name, marriage year and place; locations; 
death date; and relationship to daughter, Sophronia Ober Leavitt. 
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4~'1fl<J~ Register. 

----
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
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11 HOM·E~-.~EAD. , . , 

/' Receiver's Office, 'df ~ /~...., J ~ 1(18 . l r. \J 
:

1

1 REOEIVEWS HEOEIPT,} -: ·_ ..... ,·· . '· . . {APPLICATION',~ 
i ia. 3 3 J ~ · · ' · ~1a. J j 3 0 \ 
11 /1) ' r /f/JA . J 

iJ liEcErVED of U~'-" /I' I'~ . the sum of j 
I . ~ dollars . cents; bei.ng the amount of fee J 

1 · ·and compensation of Register and Receiver for the entry of --ti:!';\ 'f ~ q::1$ Yy 
···· i 

of Section Q_ ~ in Township 
. : ~ 

:1 ~ of Range I~ under the acts of 

ii Gong7'ess approved j)fay 20, 18G2, and JJ.farch 21, 18G4, entitled "An act to secure home-

11 steads to actual settlers on the public domain." ... ~ 
!1 

!I -$1~ 
11_ r-

/ : ~Vt , ·- ·-·-·- I 
,~ ~ l~i 

/-< - · , 'r . 
( ,,,: / " 

I 

~ 

/ /£-~. ~~ Receiver. 

r·· 

I 
: 

····--·- '..__ __ ___ ____ ____ ) 

.. ':.-.J -----i·1o--1• -·.1'._J -i'. O,:. "J-·--l-;;..J ..;..J ._./1:...11--.. j ,;..,_s 1.-.. i -.:.J" ._.i '-.J ,;__Ji,;__,\.~· L..J ~-J \ _ _ J ,...-.;,, ,;. .-:_,- _ _ ;; ... ~·!,.'._,'':- I.: _ -o;._;.:,....; -J ,;. ____ , ,___ ::.-i ,_.J _.j ,_- · ... .J · -.J -- -J'- _; -- '--i-J -~ .-..J _ __ ( .....;· ... ,j ·_.:· .. _; _.J _-..; _ _J __ , -~: : _. 1_;; __ :·;_~,~-=-- _..; - · - · ... 
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A 
.. Receiver's Office, 'Jj~ ./ ~,__, ~ 1';-18 :>I 
,! RECEIVER'S HECEIPT,} · {APPLICATION, 

ii ~a. 8 ~ bS <r ~1rr. 'J 3 5 ~ 
Ii '/j;> r ~ 
II RECEIVED of u~ 
I , A ~ 

the sum of 

dollars -------- cents,' being the mnount of fee 

in Township 

ef'1 }l_ 1 #:_ and compensation of Register and Receiver,for the entry of f7J;_ 

---ryl Ir /~ . of Section {)__ r 
ii .· · ~ of Range /SJ 
I . ~ ~ . ~ 
!/ Cungtess approved j)fay 20, 18G2, and JJiarch 21, 1864, entitled "An act to secure lw1ne-

!I 
:1 

under the acts of 

steads to actual settlers on the public don~ain. " 

~ ~ Receiver. 

~--~· ~~-

$~ 
--( 

-~ 

i 

j 

J 
1 

1 

-~ 

-· -' 
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I-IOMESTEAD. 

[AFFIDAVIT.] 

lmul @"!firt a1 9:(~ _/~ ....., 
. /0 /Q_~ ~Ji';(. 

ef:if~:., ~ Jo/~~~~ ~v/C,, 
tfcwt1;t }lee! 117 ~~lf~alt~z ~. [J 3 -[) lf- J joP ctn ontt;J 

undeP ttfo j-tov1Jto11j o/ tho acl o/ <lffo1;yfrjj aj;ftovecl Git.~ 20, f cftfyJ 
tJnttt!/:d •rGfn act to j.ecttio 8't:ime.Jt'Ocu'1 to actaal ,1oiikt.1 on tlfo ju£.//r.o 
clomat1z/' do 00'31nnlf .J.zt1eat, tlfctt cf/~ /ft__ ~ 1 °"--

~~ • 

a (/fi~en of ifue 10lltiiled rff,/,aieJ'J i/uai jaid a/fdicadt.on iJ 1nade jot 

111f1f e/.DcLuJt/U-C iiJe and 6eneji~ dkad jar·d cnlt1f l:1 1nade jot r/.ke jiu,t= 
•" ... 
/wJ·~ -"oj a(:lu1ai Jetdimne11i and culfivaiion; lvnd ,nod diiwc/ly ot ,,:ncti= 

tec/.t1f jot llw uJe ot 'benejri. of any o/Jwt jwMori ot jwMon:J- wfwrn= 

!J,oevet; and j utihet; d/iai @! have 1rwi fwtelojote liad i/ie benejii oj 

ihe <f/01neJiead &f.c~ ot a6a;ndoned an enit1f 1nade undet il.:J- jvw= 

1J-!,JW'n:J. 

d?wot.• to and 1a/,,,.,;f,,,d l!{',j / '2..__ ~ ck}' 

of p ~ I Y'? I &/ote c;Y ,1P- '#! ~~ 
{/[{;. ~ o/ de SZ:uvl qJ::z 

/ . 

I 

I 
I ., 
,i 

'j 

j 

I 
I 
I 
I ., 
I 
'l 
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·1 
.I 
:1 
l 
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·1 
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~1 
'I 
'I 
I 
I 
'I 
l 
:1 
:1 
:1 
'I 
.1 
·1 
I 
I 
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:1 
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I 
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H O MESTEAD. 

\ 

·~anh -;ffict ttd~a ~~ . 
' 

\ .. ... FINAL OEH.TIFIOATE, l 
,:> ... -Y/1i.'if J..0m .... ,,: .... ,,,,,_ ' ' 

. ................... ... .. ..... .... //~ ... ....... lP .. ~ /JI/;( 

~ APPLICATION, 

•'•• ' ' 'H·'« '" } · t7// LJ (}<!i)(j_ ; 
·· · ·_ l ··. v-ro. , .... ,------~----,,·:·--=·-- -

~t i~ lt~tdlll ccdifictl, That, pursuant to the provisions of the act of Con!;fress 

·approved .Jlfa,y 20, 1862, cntitlell ".11.n .If.ct to secure honiesteads to actual settlers on 

t7€};Jf ic :::·in, "iJ?-rUJ ; !W7 j, ' ~ ~ , . . tJ7U ?(., Oe<.<U~ h ~ - -~ ~tk---dll4d{L __ ;· as 

made payment inf ull for /f;,_ fdt?iJ:{,lij=¢(Jdttidfa: /j-~Jy, 
- .,, \:.ii 

....... ~ .. : ....... ':''~ .... .... ~ .... ... , ...... .... .. ...... ..... ....... . 

···· ··· ·-······ ······ ·········· · .... ..... ... ........... . 

, -~~ • of range JV"o. r;v{,,~ .......... { .. ./J.) ...... ~-~:~o/it?tining·_M~-·-- .' ...... i.f7-~ ........... ,.~= aerf?,s. ··· ---- . . ·~ - . .• . - - . .. 100 ' - . 
- \ ~ ·. . . 

· 3}oni, Hlcrd.or.r~ be ii lrn.OUiU, Tha.t on presentation of this Certificate to the 

COJif.Jl11SSIOJ1l1tR OJ!' JI-IE GEJ\f'ER.11.L L.11.J\f'D OFFICE, the said -

···· ··············•······························· ei;;ii!lfl'l1~ Ar'~ ..................................... ........................................•................ 

\ ______ / 

) ' 
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FIN!L ltECEIVElt'S RECEIPT, No. _/lei.& ....... : 33 .::1 • 
;\PPLICATCON, No . .!... ... . ~ .... V.. ... Y.. .... · 

I-1 0 M E S T EA D . 

Revised Statutes of the United States. 
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.Final Certificate Nn . , fJJ ( 
. / .. / .. ~ ...... ..... .................... .......... . 

.... J..l..JY. ...... ............. . 
.{ . :i;·.- ' ~ 

, } i .Homestead Application No. 
i . .:: :j . 
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I ======'-=============================================================================== 
I - HOMESTEAD. 
! APPLICATION, ( /]._'--'/ . 

1~u.J'i1/9') ~AN~OmCEat@/'ff/"'~"" lr!~a.4. r;Urw,a_,/_ /)', 18)". 
I I, ;/~La~ of.A'~~/~ 
I do hereby apply to enter, under the provisions of the act ot Congress approved l\fay 20, 1862, 

! entitled "An act to secure homesteads to act~al settlers on the public domain," ~he ./')/" / L ~~,~ fP / 7 

I f' "' . / v- . T 1 . ._ I . o "ect10n o - 111 o-..vns 11p ---------

~' ~ ------ of Range -- --- / + _ ---- containing 

, --:J f/J uuz r r ./'c/ ~ c. ) <g-o Acres. cq,_ j) J--, I ~ 

I LAND OFFICE ate/'µ" /~e<---t>Z 
I ~ ,. ~ ~~/7, 1s,ij'. 
I .l, <l ~ ~ ~Rij~,\'ittr oi Ute ~nu~l ®Hite, do hereby certify 
! 

[ that the above application is for Surveyed Lands of the class which the applicant is legally entitlf:ld to enter under the 
; 

; :ij:omestead act of l\fay 20, 1862, and that there is no prior, valid, adverse right to the same. 
1 

' · af1~ >JI/ duv7?J Register. 
-===-===----==--===- - -· -------

---------------
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HOMESTEAD. 

Receiver's Office,cal''i'~a" ~"'-"--"PJa;{//, 1§7/ 
1. HEOEIVEH.'S HEOEIPT,}. . 

i/ ~la. cr3 () !/ . 
-

{

APPLICATION, 

Da .. JO// 
the sum of I R~CEIVCDof /~,ad~ 

/ . ~. dollai'S . . . cents; bein,q the amount'/ fee 

I ·and compensation of Register and Receive1: for "the entry of A-j t_ vY' & h 
____________ ,of Section !} ~ { / '!] in Township 

cJ~ C · ~__) of Rang'e (J)'~ (/±:}under the acts of 

. Congress approved 3fay 20, 18G2, and Jllarch 

1- steads to actual settlers on tlie public domain." 

21, 18G4, entitled "An ar:t to secure home-

11 li/7/~ ~ /~ L L::::::: __ - ; /~J~/7 /J--J-J],:;.~--:- ;--.._Rcceiver. 

f' I . .- r· 
L ·"J'/. - ~ \.. . 
. , I I 

c/ :-:-·-:-··.• -·•···•.: --:-::·--t.-.:..-, 

S?) ··-
~ ::.:-;-··- .. .r .. :,; 

------- -·-· - .. - ·-· ____ ,J ____ _ ____ __ , -- - ---- -· 

-j 

.. - •.. )· , :.. 
:,;., 

:~ -, 

1: 
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~t-· 
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;I 
-~ 

'·~ 
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j ··--

--{-.J . _l_.._f _ ~ -· ~ _, _ ___, · _ ~--' ._.... ._. __. _.., ~ ~ ......... .._~ 

..I _..;_,.,,~ _ _, - J ~-J :.:.:..J" .!-.• ;.;._< ... .I w - ~- ,;....J ;,.,_;' -.J ' ~· -:-: _J - - - -i· _..,: -J' -.J· --· --- --J ' -./ - ... • - ..J' --J' - ..J' -..J' -.J' ..-.) ' _ .)' - · -~· -~ -..J.' -· -.J' _.-: __ ,J -

---------

_..,;· -..1 _ :....: - - __ _,.. 



[ APJ<'IDA VIT . ] 

------~--

I-IOMESTE_.t-\...D. 

·--------------------
----

-----
---

---~ a cuV~en oj d/ie o/biiied rffl!ateJ; .dhai :Jaid ajijili= 
cal-Lon r,~ 1nade jot 111/';f exclr,(;j.ive ~e1ieju~ artd dliad :Jaid en./.;&1;! ij, 1nade 
jot ifie :. /ultjioje oj aciiwl jel/lc11·ieni and caf/r,vao/ion, wnd noi di= 
tecliy Oi vndr)wc/fy jo'i ihe U:Je Oi 6ene/ii of any oihet /iet:1on Oi /iet= 
jon:i . who1n(Joevet; ar&d ftkfhet; ~had @!have nod heteiojOie . /iad d/ie 
ten1ii oj Ifie rf//onie:vfead rgl/c~ ot a;bandoned a;n · en./.;l1f made wndet 

ii> /u(Y/}f,~ion>. J*j' ? ~ ;I,, . ' 
........... :1.~ __ ';/{i:.'.!.. ...... : ...................... ~ ............... . 

0':{)0/11 lo and 1uttt:tttfec! ihJ / .7 av 

of Ytr~ aL /<? 7 / 1~//;10 . rd'! ~ \ ~ .. 
'/!(/ ~0- >Yl-fs/~ ·-V //l) . 

. t:fJ ~ "/' ,,r,, j?a,,,/ &jl:x . 

j /5 
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I-:I 0 M ~STE AD. 

Receiver's Olficc,f:7o/~a, ~ad ;?,lai/,{18/I 
HEOEIVER'S HEOEIPT,} . . {APPLICATION, 

l1cr. J ()I 9' · lJa. 6017 
REc~IVED of /~· c aL ~ the sum of 

~ dollars ents; being the amount of fee 

and compensation of Register and Receiver for t~e entry of v1'} "- f ~ J3 ~ 
---------of Section · J3 ~ C'r '!) in Township 

;Jr~ C Lr J of Range ;! ~ [/ L(} under the acts of 

Congre~s approved JJ.fay 20, 1862, and 11[arch 21, 1864, entitled "An ad to secure h01ne-

steads to actual settlers on the public dornain." 

. / ~:;/ /7/////~p1 'L-- Receiver. ~ 
-~./2/ / I 

~I' =====--=============~~(~=== ======~ 
!L4~. 

- "" -~- .,. "=1'.: .1 -=:--/ ~ -=· ~. -·' -J _.., : ..... _i -....! __ 1 _; '--1 -.J _, __ 1 ___.! '. :....J !_I ..._. ,__. _ _,_, -- .__. .__, ..:.._, .....:.... ......._. ~- .;.:.;.:. ·· ;:.:;.,, .,.__J .._J .__; !..J ,;,;,;.J ,;::::;_• ~.F ~ ;;:...; ~ 
' :=.)' ~ :: ...... /' ;,:_J \.-..: _; - --.i 

--· -· - ..J' _ _,; --· -; - .. ' _, --J . --J 
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FINAL HOMESTEAD .PROOF >''; \ .. 
: _ I ·~.~ ;,:_.: . 

- ' - ~. ;.. 

.. ' ,i.' 

Final Certificate N~~,&J_L_ ". 
. ~t/. 

Land Office at.~'&J_~ 
WA /,' /i ' . ') y~Ld-~{2 ___ , i! 

•! 

. 1 

~ir:·i~~.,~~:~;2rd,~.~Ji.,; ., ... ~,., .. ~--1:~'ji!:iJit;~~~,,,,,, .. ~ .... ~.-~.;~ ... ~·=~~.;~----M ~-
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Final Affidavit Required of Homestead Clailnants. 

Act of' May 20_, 1862. , 

f; // , ~·-·· I 

I, (,j;1f f!A:ctr:~ . l.~&J!::/f!!J .. , hnv;ng madn n !Iom"tnad cnt>'y 

of tl<e /izifhk .. 'd:t12df: (.{~ ~ {-'ection No .• , _jf. ___ _ 
i11 to a1~sh· N ········~·······/ ........... _,of range No ... _ ............ _/.!:f .......... s_µbjcct to entry at··················-········-·······-c jf·~·« ,.; . ' ... ~ ;;,2;..' .. ~;, '~·- " _,,,.,,. '. .. :~.;i;)'>,,:".;. •. ::'-.;,_.f!.(C>!~~'"·~ ~;~'_:;,:,,,:;;:";:_.,_ .. :'::~1:;:;,._ ... ",/ .. »;,:,,;;.;:':J;y;;;"~,.,'' .• 

'L r.J}$~··· .?!:: ....... .... . CM~~Q. ... ~ ......................... :_.: under the fit-st scction~,Q:l:" tho Homestead ·Act · 

oL./.l!f.?!::!"' .... '.?t.t/.. ......... /Q. .. tf!.~:-, do now apply to perfect my claim thereto l>y virtue of the first 

proviso to the c;ec011d section of said act; and for that purpose do solemnly --~·~·····~·-······· 
that)./~ {!i;__J.fgq_'.':(.~~'4···',/; a citizen of the United Stntes; that 

I have made actual settlement upon and hav cultivated said land, having resided thereon since the 

············'·····:·· .. -J. .. J.=£..~ ........... day of-······ .. ······-······························· .. ·······-' rn/,1' to the present time; that no 

part of said land has been alienated, but that l am the sole bona fide owner as an actua1 settler; and 

that I ":ill bear true allegiance to the Government of the United States. "• 

oommmii¥vi.<LL1LL_'i_ ~k 

~-i{_~~~~-1· . 

J 
I? 

. .l 

] 

l 
l 
I 
] 
·1 
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Final Homestead P.roof required und_er Section 2291 of the 

Revised Statutes of the United States. 

(I /lJ. --1 I . ;J /Jt! e71 , ---?f?-_f l / J' 
WE, ;{J/!_0Y_=Lfi1p~ '!.:" __ -/f:!u,l:cl.7u::1 .. ____ ,do sole.,;nly --~~ 

that we have knownf2/~ ..... .l/l!....... ~i/../ ..... ~-_______ for ____ 6-_ ______ years Inst past; that he 

is~_ J-{ q_L_r/;r'ff"''"'••g of ........ q¥·············· _ and.4 ................. ... . 

···············-;r ········-······-;--······:7 .... _71 ...... .@<_,j _____ ~ ci~zon of the Uoited States; that he is on '"""""""' 
of tlw./rcYft./J::t 1j _J/j7J1Z:rfi __ ___ ;Ji __ __ of Section No. j_( .. in 

Township No . .................. /1. .................... of Range No. ____ _!_{/__ ___ ________ _, and that no other person resided upon· t.he said 

la~d :~::::e :~"@/~ ~'LZ~:tioZ~z~: ...... en;~;~o:;:~ and made '"ttlement 

on said land on th~·-·;z::·····-_j· ··· · ··- ·-···--- day of __ .c_ __ ______ ·--·····--········· ····· ·········· ············-······················ , 191, and has built a honse 

tl •~yg~c;_ __ fl/1!?2 ... jLfd:_;L:ZcL~-9=~~'~ 
~};4~-~~~-;:~;;#~:~::;:=!. 
and ~/1)."eJ in . the .aid honse and made it hfa exdnsive home from ilie . ............. _ ........ ~ .. L ...... .... ......... day of 

...... ~vf ....... ........... ~---, 18(0, to the present time, and that he has, smce said settlement, plowed, foi:roetl, 

and cultivated about ....... J ... ,7., ....... ~ acres of said land, and has .made the following improvements thereon, ,to wit: 

i~-:::_~~'f::;_~~,azt:r:;d~:::::;:~=:f;t~~ 
/ L - - - -~ / e4, ~ ./ / - --

;/;if!:;;f/};i;;'l~ '7:!:::::1~>1_--;!:J/~"c ct: '43o/ 6f,._c't . '"''" } ?"Jjx . 
'f / -···--·- ··· ---~~-~---·· ·· · · · · ·· ·-th ....... . 
¢~ ·~ ~ #? --~-&~11.Jt -

I•-······ ···- · .rr:::t~l:::::~ .... JL~ do he<cby ec,tify that the above affidavit was taken 

··;:~:~e:~~~~~:~d~SL~~~~:::. 
a;• subscribed to ilie fo,cgoing affidavit, ru-c pe,sons of $~ ~/ __ . _. __ . 

.... ! ....... . , -~-~JL-, Reg~ter. 
· -······- ------------···············--···············----·-·-···--·-······-······· ' ~ce.sive_:r. 
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FINAL RECEIVEIL'S RECEIPT, No. /.7....~ .... J. ... APPLICATION, No. ~.1..1../.,f ..... . 

I-10MESTEAD. 
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:~Jj;;;tEJ/~¢:i;:£~-"~Z!: 0~~:: 

~ -- . -

··.... ·f""l¥/:.;;.q.··1·· ......................................... ··--····-
-~f ,i!i 

'°""'~ Jj I ............................... .... ::.: ...... ·-- ·-· ... ..... :· .--.. ~~ ... :.-::-:::-.·.~.-: .. :~·-·························:·· · ······················· .......................... : ........ jj:r. ... il..~f,-"········· ...... . 

of Section __ ....... : ....... /( .............. in Township ..................... 1./ ................. of Ran!}e .......... : ... /<;/.. ........ _ 
containing ..... : ..................... _ ....... f!/J ................................... 'acres, under Section, 2291 of the 

Revised Statutes of the United States. 
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Family Group Sheet 

HUSBAND: Ery Peterman #449 

1 
M 

2 
F 

bir: 
mar: 
dea: 
bur: 

Father: 
Mother: 

1850 
17 Sep 1876 
18 Apr 1894 
20 Apr 1894 

John Peterman #568 
Magdalena Groff #569 

WIFE: Mary Ann Morse #450 
. bir: 4 Dec 1852 
mar: CA 1870 
mar: 17 Sep 1876 
mar: 28 Mar 1897 
dea: 9 Dec 1930 
bur: 11 Dec 1930 

Father: Purvis G. Morse #566 
Mother: Sophronia Jane Leavitt #567 
Other h: 

1870: Frank Kimble #667 
1897: Samuel H. Henthorn #669 

CHILDREN X indicates ancestor of preparer 

Name: Freddy E. Peterman #594 
bir: 17 Dec 1877 
dea: 3 Nov 1879 

Name: Della (Dollie) Peterman #595 
bir: 26 Aug 1880 

mar: 30 May 1895 
to: George Myers #688 

dea: 1958 
bur: 1959 

Prepared by: 
Freda M. (LEE) Hays 
101 Rainbow Dr, #3415 
Livingston, TX 77351-9300 
1-888-757-7701Ext03415 

Relationship to Husband: great grandaughter 
Relationship to Wife: great grandaughter 

1 

Morrow Co., OH 
Middleville, Barry Co., MI 
·Barr, Garfield Co., OK Terr 
WilhiteCem.KingfsherCo. OKTerr. 

Allegan Co., MI 

Middleville, Barry Co., MI 
Barr, Garfield Co., OK Terr 
Barr, Garfield Co., OK 
·Del Norte Cemetery Drummond OK 

Irving Twp, Barry Co., MI 
Everett,Irving Twp,Barry Co MI 

Irving Twp, Barry Co., MI 
Barr, Garfield Co., OK Terr 

Phoenix, AZ 
Pleasant Hill Cem. Ringwood, OK 



3 
F 

4 
F 
x 

5 
M 

Name: 
bir: 

dea: 
bur: 

Name: 
bir: 

mar: 
to: 

dea: 
bur: 

Name: 
bir: 

mar: 
to: 

dea: 
bur: 

Ella (Ellie) Peterman #596 
26 Aug 1880 

4 Sep 1880 
14 Sep 1880 

Lillie May Peterman #356 
27 Sep 1883 
27 Sep 1903 

Oscar Beckner #355 
7 Oct 1966 

10 Oct 1966 

Clyde Peterman #597 
30 Nov 1886 

10 Jan 1909 
Jessie Long #689 

1960 
1960 

Individual biographical text for Ery Peterman #449 

2 

Irving Twp, Barry Co., MI 
Irving Twp, Barry Co., MI 
Irving Cem., Barry Co., MI 

Irving Twp, Barry Co., MI 
Barr, Garfield Co., OK Terr 

Hosp., Enid, Garfield Co., OK 
Del Norte Cemetery Drummond OK 

Irving Twp, Barry Co., MI 
Garfield Co., OK 

Farm Home, Garfield Co., OK 
Del Norte Cemetery Drummond OK 

Ery Peterman moved as a very young boy from Ohio to Michigan with his parents. It 
was there in Barry County that he grew to manhood and married a young widow, Mary Ann 
(Morse) Kimble. Mary not only had lost her first husband, but also their only child, a little girl 
named May. Ery and Mary started their family with a boy they named Fred. But the young 
boy died of diphtheria before he was two. Mary was childless again. However, four years 
after Ery and Mary married, they had twin girls, Ellie and Dollie. But, after 9 days, Ellie lost 
her fight to live. During the next six years, two more children, Lillie May and Clyde were 
born, making up their family. 

On 17 January 1891, Ery and Mary sold their land in Barry Co., and headed for Kansas 
where Mary's mother was living. When they reached St. Joseph, MO they stopped to earn 
some wages by helping build a bridge across the Missouri River. 

Ery and Mary headed for Oklahoma Territory upon hearing of additional lands being 
opened to settlers there in 1893, no doubt from Mary's Uncle Albert Leavitt, who had made 
the initial run in 1889. On 16 September 1893 at 12 o'clock, the opening of the Cherokee 
Strip took place. Ery had in his possession Certificate No. 7680 from the General Land Office 
designated for Township 20N, Range 8 West. It is not known just how Ery made his run to 
the land that he staked but most probably it was by wagon and team, with some of the most 
needed tools brought along to build a house for his family. Ery staked a claim for 146.7 acres 
of land in Section 2, north of the community of Barr in Washington Township in southwest 
Garfield County. On 16 and 17 October, Ery went to Enid and paid his filing fee and picked 
up his Homestead Application No. 2117. Mary and the children then joined him and no doubt 
took great pride in their dugout and a well which Ery had been so diligently working on. It 
was a typical western pioneer home that included a dirt floor and crates for chairs. 

But a long life in Oklahoma was not to be for Ery Peterman. He took very sick and 
seven months after he made claim to his land, he died of yellow jaundice on 18 April 1894. 
Mary, having seen a little cemetery just northwest of Hennessey, on her trip to join Ery on his 
staked land, decided to take his body down to that location for burial. There was no money for 
a permanent stone. 

Individual note for Ery Peterman #449 
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1860 census Irving Dist., Barry Co., MI House 1762, Page 836; 1870 census Irving Dist., 
Barry Co., MI House 206; 1880 census Irving Twp., Barry Co., MI House 174. · 

Individual biographical text for Mary Ann Morse #450 

Mary was in her middle teens when she travelled to Kansas with her parents and siblings. 
She is married to Frank Kimble on the 1870 census record in Kansas and they married 
sometime during the census year which is from July 1869 to June 1870. We found no 
evidence of a marriage license back in Michigan, and we found no marriage license in Nemaha 
Co., Kansas. In March of 1874, Mary and Frank had a baby girl they named May. We know 
that Frank dies, possibly in the forestry industry, but whether it was in Kansas or back in 
Michigan has not been determined. We do know that May Kimble died at age 6 months and is 
buried in the Irving Cemetery, in Barry Co., MI. It has not been determined where Frank is 
buried at this time. It was in the Irving, MI area that she met and married Ery Peterman. 

In April 1894 in Oklahoma Territory, Mary, the now 42 year old widow with three 
children, the oldest 14 years old, was faced with breaking new ground to raise their food and 
crops on land she had to improve each year for five years to become the owner. Soon, the 
oldest daughter, Dollie, married George Myers, and she and her husband acquired land of 
their own. Mary's daughter Lillie May got a job at Hennessey as a maid and child sitter. 
Lillie May was not happy about leaving her mother, but it was a necessary move because of 
the hardship of not having a father to provide for the family. Mary told her daughter to write 
and Lillie May promised she would and she did. Several times she wrote to her mother about 
her duties and how much she wanted to come home. During the same time Mary wrote her 
daughter asking why she couldn't find time to write. It seems the lady that Lillie May was 
working for did not want to lose her help and she intercepted the letters coming in and going 
out and destroyed them. This continued for almost a year. All during this time, Lillie May 
could not understand why she did not get a letter from her mother. Finally, Mary made the 
long trip to Hennessey and found her daughter being used as slave labor and very unhappy. 
Lillie May got to go home to the farm. 

On 28 March 1897, Mary married Samuel Henthorn, a widower, 20 years her senior. 
Mr. Henthorn had homesteaded land of his own and had built a very comfortable house on his 
property. Mary and the two children left their dugout and moved over to Mr. Henthorn's 
place. But, three years later, Mr. Henthorn died of appendicitis at age 67, leaving Mary a 
widow for the third time. This very strong-willed pioneer was once again faced with carving 
out a living with no help mate. 

She continued to work and farm both properties that her late husbands had homesteaded. 
In November 1902, after Mary had filed all the proper affidavits, she made final proof as 
widow of Mr. Henthorn for 80 acres, Final Receiver's No. 4227; and as a widow of Ery 
Peterman for 146.7 acres, Final Receiver's Receipt No. 7017. 

The children all attended Barr School. Mrs. Mccluney was their teacher. They were 
members of the Barr United Brethren Church along with their mother. 

After receiving the final papers on both her properties, she had the house that Mr. 
Henthorn built on the 80 acre farm moved over to the property that Ery Peterman had staked. 
According to Scovil Swartz, long time friend who lived his life across the road from the 
Samuel Henthorn homesteaded land, that house going down the road was really a sight for a 
young boy to see. A few years later, Mary added on to her house. The addition was another 
house with the outside appearance identical to the one she had. 

Mary had a hard life. She lived 28 years on her land after gaining her Homestead 
Certificate. She entertained many a grandchild at her home during her later years. She died at 
age 78 of heart and kidney diseases. She is buried near Drummond at the Del Norte 
Cemetery. A small stone marks her grave. 
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Individual note for Mary Ann Morse #450 

1860 census Town of Thornapple, Barry Co., MI, House 870; Pg 601; 1870 census Granada 
Twp, Nemaha Co., KS, House 138, Pg 17/21; 1880 census Barry Co., MI; 1900, 1910, 
1920, census Washington Twp, Garfield Co. -oK. OK Death Cert. Garfield Co., No. 367, 
Reg. No. 415. 
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Family Group Sheet 

HUSBAND: Stephen Adams Leavitt #607 

1 
M 

2 
F 
x 

bir: 18 Mar 1806 
mar: 26 Feb 1832 
dea: AFT 1885 
bur: AFT 1885 

Father: Joseph Leavitt #615 
Mother: Sally T. Adams #616 

WIFE: 
bir: 

mar: 
dea: 
bur: 

Father: 
Mother: 

Sophronia Ober #608 
CA 1810 

26 Feb 1832 
AFT 1 May 1884 
AFT 2 May 1884 

Israel Ober #617 
Mary Dodge #618 

CHILDREN X indicates ancestor of preparer 

Name: Stephen Lewis Leavitt #609 
bir: 13 Oct 1832 

mar: 1851 
to: Miranda Brown #671 

dea: CA 1858 

Name: Sophronia Jane Leavitt #567 
bir: 27 Dec 1833 

mar: 1 Jan 1850 
to: Purvis G. Morse #566 

mar: 25 Dec 1879 
to: Charles B. Hill #583 

dea: 10 May 1908 
bur: 12 May 1908 

Prepared by: 
Freda M. (LEE) Hays 
101 Rainbow Dr, #3415 
Livingston, TX 77351-9300 
1-888-757-7701Ext03415 

Meredith, Strafford Co., NH 
Boston, Suffolk Co., MA 
Nemaha Co., KS 

1 

Fairview Cem, Goff,NemahaCo,KS 

Johnson, Franklin Co., VT 
Boston, Suffolk Co., MA 
Nemaha Co., KS 
Fairview Cem, Goff,NemahaCo,KS 

MA 
Barry Co., MI 

Between Michigan and Kansas 

· MA 
Climax Twp, Allegan Co., MI 

Nemaha Co., KS 

Atchison Co., KS 
Fairview Cem, Goff,NemahaCo,KS 

Relationship to Husband: 3-greats granddaughter 
Relationship to Wife: 3-greats granddaughter 
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3 Name: Mary Ellen Leavitt #610 
F bir: 3 Nov 1835 Roxbury, Suffolk Co., MA 

mar: 17 Mar 1853 Leighton, Allegan Co., MI 
to: Charles Burr #672 

dea: 7 Jan 1875 Nemaha Co., KS 
bur: 8 Jan 1875 Fairview Cem, Goff,NemahaCo,KS 

4 Name: James M. Leavitt #611 
M bir: 27 Mar 1838 Cleveland, Cuyahoga Co., OH 

dea: CA 1847 OH 

5 Name: Charles E. Leavitt #612 
M bir: 18 Apr 1840 Cleveland, Cuyahoga Co., OH 

dea: 1Nov1840 Cleveland, Cuyahoga Co., OH 

6 Name: William H. Leavitt #613 
M bir: 3 Sep 1842 Ridgeville, Lorain Co., OH 

mar: 28 May 1865 Hart, Ocena Co., MI 
to: Harriett Doolittle #673 

dea: 

7 Name: Joseph F. Leavitt #636 
M bir: 29 Mar 1845 Ohio 

dea: CA Sep 1846 Ohio 

8 Name: Albert G. Leavitt #614 
M bir: 13 Apr 1853 . Allegan Co., MI 

mar: 1871 Nemaha Co., KS 
to: Martha Stevens #674 

mar: 17 Sep 1878 Nemaha Co., KS 
to: Mrs. Lucy A. Waymire #676 

dea: AFT 1908 

Individual biographical text for Stephen Adams Leavitt #607 

After Stephen Adams Leavitt married in Boston, he and Sophronia remained in 
Massachusetts for four to five years before moving to the Cleveland, Ohio area. They stayed 
in the Cuyahoga County area for nearly 10 years before moving on westto Allegan County, 
Michigan. They buried three of their children in Cuyahoga Co., OH. 

They arrived in Michigan during the late 1840s. They are in the Climax Township of 
Kalamazoo County where Stephen Leavitt was a witness to the second marriage of Daniel 
Morse in Nov 1849. It was there also that their oldest daughter Sophronia married Purvis 
Morse on 1 January 1850. From Climax Township, they moved up to Leighton Township in 
Allegan County. We found evidence that Sophronia Ober Leavitt took advantage of a law that 
allowed women to own land in Michigan. She bought 74.39 acres of Public Land in Leighton 
Twp, Certificate No. 8035, paying $1.25 per acre or a total of $92.98. It was recorded on 2 
Mar 1857. Their daughter and her husband lived across the road east. On 18 Mar 1858, 
Stephen & Sophronia mortgaged this land for $145 to Joseph Sibley for one year at 10% 
interest, to be paid semi-annually. It was in 1858 that their oldest son, Stephen Lewis Leavitt, 
who had married Miranda Brown, along with his children decided to move on west to Kansas 
and in 1858 they left Michigan. They were never heard of again. We wonder if the mortgage 
on the land in Michigan was money to give to their son to buy them some land in Kansas also. 
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On 3 Mar 1860, Stephen & Sophronia defaulted on the mortgage and their land was sold at to 
the highest bidder from the courthouse steps to pay off the $167. 78 (principle & interest). 

By 1865, their son William married in the city of Hart in Oceana County, Michigan. We 
found evidence there that in Oct 1868 Stephen paid for and received Certificate ,No. 1132, 
Patent No. 18950 for 80 acres in Oceana Co, MI. In Nov 1868, we found where Stephen sold 
to Sophronia, the NW quarter, or 40 acres of this land for $300. This 40 acre tract that she 
bought is nearly all one very high mountain covered in timber - quite possibly the highest 
mountain in Oceana Co. At the base of this mountain we found excavation for sand being 
done. The road back into the property was quite sandy and could not be explored to the 
fullest. 

Sometime near 1870, Stephen Adams Leavitt and his wife, their children and their 
spouses, and their grandchildren, all left Michigan and headed west to Kansas. They settled in 
the Nemaha County area. This area in northeast Kansas is three counties west of Atchison, KS, 
just below the Nebraska line. 

We found where they sold the SW quarter of the 80 acres of land back in Michigan in 
Dec 1870, to Stewart and Cumback for One Thousand Dollars after they were in Kansas. It 
was not until several years later in 1876, that they sold the NW quarter to Theron Gurney, the 
Registrar of Ocean Co., MI . for $10. We did not pursue the stamps posted to see if this was 
the actual payment for the land or just the figure used in the deed. 

The land in Kansas is quite filled with hills and creeks. They filed for a homestead 
(Application 3019), and a few years later on 10 Apr 1877 was granted their final Homestead 
Certificate, No. 1937. The land contained 80 acres and was located as the North Half of the 
North East Quarter of Section 18, in Township Four, of Range Fourteen. They built a house 
thereon of stone. It was 18 feet long and 14 feet wide. It had a shingle roof and one door. 
There were four windows and it was one story. It had a lumber floor. We found that they 
mortgaged this land in 1879 for $400, with a note to be paid in five years, or 1884. · 

We found evidence that they sold this land in 1883 for $800., the note for $400. still 
outstanding. Both Stephen and Sophronia's signatures were indicated on this Deed. The note 
for $400 was released on 7 May 1884. In this release, both Stephen and Sophronia's names 
are mentioned but no signatures were required. We found ·no evidence that they bought any 
other property. It is presumed they either lived in rental property or possibly lived with their 
daughter Sophronia Jane Hill or their son Albert G. Leavitt, both living at that time at 
Wetmore,, KS, a few miles east of Goff, KS. 

During the period 1879 to 1883, Stephen Leavitt continued to fight for the overdue 
pension of his father-in-law, Israel Ober. The letters written to the pensions office in 
Washington, D.C. are in his own handwriting. They show very good intelligence of word 
usage. He solicited the help of his Senator, but to no avail. In the latter part of 1882, his 
handwriting becoming illegible, he asked a Mr. Radford to write his letter for him. ·In the 
letter Mr. Radford states, that "Stephen Leavitt and wife are both poor and Infirm, he is age 
76 and quite a cripple with rheumatism and his wife is aged 72 and very nearly blind - they are 
both worthy people of good character". Mr. Radford's letter did not result in any satisfaction 
regarding the 1871 Act of Pensions for 1812 soldiers. Finally in desperation to make the 
pensions office understand that Israel Ober, prior to his death, was cheated out of his deserved 
pension, Stephen Leavitt, at age 77, boarded the train at Wetmore on 7 May 1883 and went to 
Washington, D.C. The records indicate that on 11 May 1883, they issued a reimbursement 
requisition for $81.60 to the Secretary as requested by the Audit #2256. The next statement is 
dated May 15, 1883 and it states that "S. Leavitt decline to ..... "and here it becomes 
unreadable and then it continues "under Act of 1871 as service was less than 60 days". 

Instead of a pension that should have been paid to Israel Ober beginning in 1871, Stephen 
Leavitt and his wife as heirs were offered $81. 60 as a pittance for the service of a young man 
in the War of 1812. 

In reading the newspapers of the 1879 to 1885 time period, we found Stephen Leavitt was 
not alone in his pursuit for the money owed to a soldier. The newspapers listed several cases 
of pension disallowances, plus for those that were getting a pension, a reduction from $8 per 
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month to $4 per month by the "Republican" Congress. Taking into consideration that you were 
18-20 in 1812-1814 during the war, you would be nearing 75 when the first Act of 1871 that 
allowed a pension for service of over 60 days; and by the Act of 1878, you would be nearing 
82. Noting the lifespan of a male during -the 1870-1880 time period was far less, it can be · 
concluded that the government had no intentions of paying ·out funds for military service. 
However, for those that happened to live long enough, the government found that by ·· 
postponement of payments, they could rightfully refuse payment to heirs over age sixteen by 
law, after the soldier passed on, because only in rare cases were the heirs under sixteen years 
of age and counting on the soldier for support. 

Stephen Leavitt died sometime after the 1885 Kansas State Census was made. On the · 
census record he is listed as an_ 80 year old widower. His wife Sophronia died sometime after 1 
May 1884 and prior to the date of the 1885 Kansas State Census which probably was in June 
or July of 1885. Search of all available newspapers did not reveal the death dates of Sophronia 
or Stephen Leavitt. The obituary of his daughter in 1908, indicates that both Stephen and his 
wife Sophronia are. buried at the Fairview Cemetery in Lot 125 at Goff, KS. 

Before we left the area between Wetmore, KS and Goff, KS, we drove by the 80 acres 
that Stephen and Sophronia homesteaded. The land had a creek flowing through the east side 
with a nice house site· near the. east road. From the north side, there was a road that we could 
drive down into the quite hilly property and there we encountered two large oil pumpers with 
no less than 10 huge holding tanks. The land had some timber and several hillsides that would 
have been farmable. Today, the creek had a small dam and had backed up to make a small 
pond for water for several head of cattle that were grazing on the land. There was one pumper 
on the property across the road east and one pumper on the property across the road northeast. 
These four pumpers were the only indications that there were minerals beneath the soil in all 
the sections around the 80 acres that our ancestors owned at one time. Had the technology of 
oil exploration been known then as it is today, Stephen and Sophronia would have had a life 
with no money worries. · 

Individual note for Stephen Adams Leavitt #607 

Pension records of Israel Ober, father-in-law to Stephen Adams Leavitt, have papers in the 
file showing Leavitt's signature through 1883 **Deed Records, Nemaha Co., KS, Book Y, 
Pg 421, Book 14, Pg 385, Book 19, Pg 582 **Allegan Co. MI Deed Records** Oceana Co., 
MI Deed Records ** The Seneca Weekly Courier, "Wetmore News", Friday; May 11, 1883 
**Fairview Cemetery Plot Book, Goff, KS** LDS Film 818095 Mgs of Boston (Vol 2), Pg 
47-48 ** 1840 Census, Cuyahoga Co., OH, Cleveland Twp. **1850 Census, Kalamazoo Co., 
MI, Climax Twp, Pg 117 ** 1860 Census (nothing found, research still in progress) ** 1870 
Census Nemaha Co., KS, Valley Twp, Pg 022 ** 1880 Census, Nemaha Co., KS, Granada 
Twp** 1885 Kansas State Census, Nemaha Co., Wetmore Twp. ** 

Individual biographical text for Sophronia Ober #608 

Individual note for Sophronia Ober #608 

LDS File: Birth on Film #447784 Ord 33079 Temple Logan** 1870 Census Record Nemaha 
County, KS** 1880 Census Record Nemaha County, KS** Pension records of her father 
Israel Ober indicate that Sophronia is the only living heir in 1883, at Wetmore, Nemaha Co., 
KS ** Obituary of daughter Sophronia Jane Hill indicates Sophronia Leavitt was buried at 
Fairview Cemetery, Goff, Nemaha Co., KS. - · 
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Family Group Sheet · 

HUSBAND: John Peterman #568 
bir: CA 1809 . PA 

mar: 18 Aug 1836 Columbiana Co., OH 
dea: 23 Oct 1890 Barry Co., MI 
bur: 24 Oct 1890 Irving Cem., Barry Co., MI 

Father: Mr. Peterman #1497 
Mother: Eve (Unknown) Kosse #1498 

WIFE: Magdalena Groff #569 
bir: 16 May 1814 PA 

mar: 18 Aug 1836 Columbiana Co., OH 
dea: 24 Sep 1902 Hastings, ·Barry Co., MI 
bur: 25 Sep 1902 Irving Cem., Barry Co., MI 

Father: Mr. Groff #570 
Mother: Mrs. Unknown Groff #1607 

CHILDREN X indicates ancestor of preparer 

1 Name: 
F bir: 

dea: 

2 Name: 
M bir: 

mar: 
to: 

dea: 

3 Name: 
F bir: 

dea: 

Prepared by: 

Angeline Peterman #584 
CA 1838 

Emanuel Peterman #585 
26 Nov 1839 

1Feb1869 
Alice Heney #589 

9 Aug 1904 

Ann Mary Peterman #586 
CA 1842 

Freda M. (LEE) Hays 
101 Rainbow Dr, #3415 
Livingston, TX 77351-9300 
1-888-757-7701Ext03415 

Ohio 

Ohio 
Irving, Barry Co., MI 

Barry Co., MI 

Ohio 

Relationship to Husband: great-great grandaughter 
Relationship to Wife: great-great grandaughter 
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4 Name: Sarah (Sally) Peterman #587 
F bir: 30 May 1844 Columbiana Co., OH 

mar: 10 Oct 1864 Hastings, Barry Co., MI 
to: Henry Kohler #591 

dea: 7 Jul 1913 Hastings, Barry Co., MI 
bur: 9 Jul 1913 Irving Cem., Barry Co., MI 

5 Name: Alice Elizabeth Peterman #588 
F bir: 6 Apr 1847 Ohio 

mar: 18 Nov 1866 Irving, Barry Co., MI 
to: Charles H. Horton #685 

bur: 1923 
dea: 17 Nov 1923 Hastings, Barry Co., MI 

6 Name: Ery Peterman #449 
M bir: 1850 Morrow Co., OH 
x mar: 17 Sep 1876 Middleville, Barry Co., MI 

to: Mary Ann Morse #450 
dea: 18 Apr 1894 Barr, Garfield Co., OK Terr 
bur: 20 Apr 1894 WilhiteCem.KingfsherCo.OKTerr. 

7 Name: Matilda Peterman #686 
F bir: 5 Jun 1852 Ohio 

mar: 7 Nov 1875 Barry Co., MI 
to: Fred Studt #687 

dea: 21 Jul 1917 Carlton, Barry Co., MI 
bur: 22 Jul 1917 Fuller Cem., Carlton, MI 

8 Name: John Peterman #592 
M bir: CA 1858 Irving Twp, Barry Co., MI 

dea: 2 Mar 1929 Bowne, Barry Co., MI 
bur: 3 Mar 1929 Irving Cem., Barry Co., MI 

9 Name: Amanda Peterman #593 
F bir: CA 1859 Michigan 

dea: 

Individual biographical text for John Peterman #568 

John Peterman is listed a Miller by trade on the 1850 census. He also was a farmer in 
Michigan. Research is continuing on his early life in Pennsylvania and Ohio. He married in 
Columbiana County, OH which in on the Ohio - Pennsylvania border. There is evidence that 
persons named Peterman are in Jefferson County and Harrison County which are the counties 
next to Columbiana. John and his wife Magdalena, (Lena on marriage record and 1850 census 
record), move to Richland County to the Bloomfield Twp by 1840. The County line is 
changed before 1850, and they are listed is Morrow County, Bloomfield Twp in 1850. About 
1852, John Peterman moved his family to Barry County, Michigan. 

He and his son, Ery owned land together in Irving Township, Barry Co., Michigan. In 
the later years of his life, Ery bought out his farm and they retired. 

John and his wife's health began to deteriorate, and they spent their remaining years 
living with their daughter, Sarah, a widow with four children all under age 13. 
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Individual note for John Peterman #568 

1840 Census Bloomfield Twp, Richland Co., Ohio, House 195; 1850 Census Bloomfield 
Twp, Morrow Co., Ohio, House 744, Page 401B; 1860 census Irving District, Barry Co., 
MI, House 1762; 1870 Census Irving District, Barry Co., MI, House 206 and 217; 1880 
Census Irving Twp, Barry Co., MI, House 174 and 231. 

Individual biographical text for Magdalena Groff #569 

Magdalena, or Lena as she is known on her marriage record and some census records, 
had a sister Elizabeth Groff, and possibly a brother named Isaac Groff. This name is 
supposedly pronounced "Grow-f" using the same sound as you would in pronouncing Grover. 
They are in Columbiana Co., Ohio in the 1830s and 1840s. However, record of her parents 
have not been located. They are most probably from the Lancaster County, PA area. 

Magdalena is mentioned in the Michigan Pioneer Collections as dying of old age at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs Sarah Kohler, at Hastings. It mentioned she was born in 
Pennsylvania, May 16, 1814, and was married at the age of 19. This does not agree with the 
date of marriage record, which when calculated indicates she was married at the age of 21. 
She was the mother of nine children, eight of whom are living. 

The information about her children disagree with the 1900 census records which shows 
she was the mother of 6 children, four of them still living. This is obviously in error as we 
have a good record of her having nine children. 

In the obituaries of two of her children, a child by the name of Nettie is mentioned. A 
census record of this Nettie gives the middle initial of "A" so it is possible that the child 
Amanda may be called Nettie later in life. Research continuing. 

Individual note for Magdalena Groff #569 

Marriage Record Book 3, Pg 107, Columbiana Co., OH** Certified Copy of Record of 
Death, File No. B-116, Entry No. 1552, Hastings, Barry Co., MI. Entry lists her father's last 
name as "GROVER"** 1900 census Irving Twp, Barry Co, MI ED 43, Sh 4. **Michigan 
Pioneer & Historical Collections, Vol 33, 1903 **Hastings Banner, Thursday, Oct 2, 1902, 
Page 8, Col 2 ** 
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1 
M 

2 
M 

HUSBAND: 
bir: 

mar: 
dea: 
bur: 

Father: 
Mother: 

WIFE: 
bir: 

mar: 
mar: 
dea: 
bur: 

Father: 
Mother: 
Other h: 

Family Group Sheet 

Purvis G. Morse #566 
Feb 1830 

1Jan1850 
4 Jun 1876 
5 Jun 1876 

Daniel F. Morse #573 
Mary Ganoung #1811 

Sophronia Jane Leavitt #567 
27 Dec 1833 

1 Jan 1850 
25 Dec 1879 
10 May 1908 
12 May 1908 

Stephen Adams Leavitt #607 
Sophronia Ober #608 

1879: Charles B. Hill #583 

CHILDREN X indicates ancestor of preparer 

Name: John Morse #575 
bir: CA 1850 
dea: BEF 1860 

Name: Charles Morse #571 
bir: CA 1851 

mar: 28 Jun 1870 
to: Margaret A. Brown #670 

dea: 

1 

NY 
Climax Twp, Allegan Co., MI 
Harrison Twp, Nemaha Co., KS 
Fairview Cem, Goff,NemahaCo,KS 

MA 
Climax Twp, Allegan Co., MI 
Nemaha Co., KS 
Atchison Co., KS 
Fairview Cem, Goff,NemahaCo,KS 

Kalamazoo Co., MI 

Allegan Co., MI 
Nemaha Co., KS 

Prepared by: 
Freda M. (LEE) Hays 
101 Rainbow Dr, #3415 
Livingston, TX 77351-9300 
1-888-757-7701Ext03415 

Relationship to Husband: great-great grandaughter 
Relationship to Wife: great-great grandaughter 



3 
F 
x 

4 
M 

Name: 
bir: 

mar: 
to: 

mar: 
to: 

mar: 
to: 

dea: 
bur: 

Name: 
bir: 
dea: 

Mary Ann Morse #450 
4 Dec 1852 

CA 1870 
Frank Kimble #667 

17 Sep 1876 
Ery Peterman #449 

28 Mar.1897 
Samuel H. Henthorn #669 

9 Dec 1930 
11 Dec 1930 

William Albine Morse #572 
CA 1859 

Individual biographical text for Purvis G. Morse #566 

2 

Allegan Co., MI 

Middleville, Barry Co. , MI 

Barr, Garfield Co., OK Terr 

Barr, Garfield Co., OK 
Del Norte Cemetery Drummond OK 

. Barry Co., MI 

Purvis G. Morse was a farmer and a farm laborer. Census records indicate he did not 
own any land in Allegan or Barry Counties in Michigan. He and Sophronia did buy a farm in 
Oceana County, MI and lived on the farm southeast of the town of Hart for a time before 
selling and moving to the Pent Water area in Oceana County along the shore of Lake 
Michigan. There they worked and lived until late 1869. 

Sometime in early 1870, he brought his family to Nemaha County KS. He and 
Sophronia filled out Application 3334 for 80 acres of land in Harrison Township just west of 
Goff, KS. They made settlement on this land on 15 Jul 1870. They built a house thereon of 
pine lumber. It was 24 feet long and 16 feet wide. It had a shingle roof, 2 doors, 6 windows, 
and was 1 112 stories high with lumber floors. On the 1870 census, his land was valued at 
$550. On the 1875 census record of Nemaha County, KS State census, it is indicated his 
property is worth $840. They plowed and cultivated 20 acres of land. They also built a stable 
for the animals. 

Purvis Morse lived only 6 years after he moved to Kansas. He died 4 Jun 1876. Neither 
his death notice in the paper nor the homestead final papers indicated the cause of his death; 
however the insurance paper filled out in 1910 by his grandson, Clyde Peterman, indicated 
that he died of Brights desease. Purvis's brother Daniel also died of Brights desease in 1912. 

We drove by this homesteaded land and it was a very gently rolling hill farm with a creek 
at the very east boundry. This appeared to be a very fine farm, with a very nice homesite in 
the southwest comer of the property. 

Purvis Morse was buried in Lot 125 of the Fairview Cemetery near Goff, KS. His burial 
there was one of the very first burials in this cemetery. 

Individual note for Purvis G. Morse #566 

Based on age of 45 yrs 3 mos at death, Birth Month could be February or March 1831. This 
date conflicts with the date stated as the birth date of his brother Daniel which is calculated as 
4 April 1831. Census records indicate that Purvis was born in the year 1830 ** 1850 census 
Climax Twp, Kalamazoo Co., MI, House 1666 ** 1860 census Town of Thornapple Barry Co 
MI, House 870, Pg 601 ** 1870 census Valley Twp, Nemaha Co., KS, House 129 Pg 16/20 
** 1870 census Granada Twp, Nemaha Co., KS, House 138 Pg 021and023 ** 1875 Nemaha 
Co., KS State Census, Harrison Twp, Pg 2 ** Homestead File of Land Owned in Nemaha 
Co., KS** Seneca Weekly Courier, June 9, 1876, Pg 3 **Fairview Cemetery Lot Book, 
Goff, KS, Lot 125. 
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Individual biographical text for Sophronia Jane Leavitt #567 

After her husband Purvis Morse died, Sophronia Jane got the Final Homestead Certificate 
No. 1936 for the 80 acres they had made application for and had improved prior to his death. 
It was filed for record on 8 Nov 1879. She also sold the same property to Mr. Joseph Salmon 
on the same day for $300. 

On 25 Dec 1879, Sophronia married Charles B. Hill, who had homesteaded the land 
directly east of her 80 acres. According to the census records he was a few years younger 
than she and it was also indicated on the census records that he was crippled. He is listed as a 
Shoemaker on the 1870 census record. On the 1880 census, they are listed as being Farmers. 

On 28 May 1883, Charles an Sophronia Jane sold their 80 acre homestead to Clement T. 
Hertslet for $1400. His signature was notorized on 28th of May while he was in Crawford 
Co., Pennsylvania visiting or doing business in the place where his sister lived, indicating he 
initiated the deed. Sophronia's signature was notorized on 4 Jun 1883 in Nemaha County. 
The document was Filed for Record 4 Aug 1883 in Nemaha County. 

It is believed they moved into Wetmore, KS for a short time before leaving Nemaha 
County, KS for Atchison County, KS. An item in the newspaper indicated that Sophronia 
Hill, of Wetmore, was visiting her brother, Wm. Leavitt during the same time as her husband 
was still in Pennsylvania. 

Charles B. Hill and Sophronia moved to Atchison County, KS prior to 1885, along with 
two of his sisters and their families. It was read where his parents would spend the winters 
with the children in Atchison prior to their deaths in 1887 and 1888. 

The Goffs Advance newspaper of 22 Mar 1895 carried the obituary of Charles B. Hill . 
He died on 18 Mar 1895 and was brought by train back to Nemaha County for burial at the 
Fairview Cemetery. Both his sisters accompanied Sophronia Jane Hill from Atchison and back 
to Atchison after the burial. 

Sophronia Jane Leavitt Morse Hill died 10 May 1908 at age 74 of stomach and kindred 
trouble with which she had been afflicted for over a year. An insurance paper filled out by 
Clyde Peterman, a grandson, stated that his grandmother died of cancer of the stomach. 

The obituary carried in The Goff Advance newspaper of Friday, May 15, 1908 told of 
how her sister-in-law and brother-in-law brought Sophronia Jane's body back by train to be 
buried in the Fairview Cemetery next to her first husband, Purvis Morse. In the same article, 
it told that her parents and two sisters are also buried there . Since she only had one sister, it is 
believed that a sister-in-law, the first wife of her brother, Albert, is who they are referring to 
in the article. Her funeral service was held at the M. E. Church, on Tuesday, 12 May 1908, 
at 2 o'clock p.m. by Rev. D. N. Rose. 

Individual note for Sophronia Jane Leavitt #567 

LDS File: Film #447783 Ord 33078 Temple Logan ** Place of birth also listed as NY and 
Ohio ** Deed Book Z, Nemaha Co., KS, Pg 572 ** Deed Book X Nemaha Co. , KS, Pg 308 
**Homestead File for Land Owned in Nemaha Co., KS** Nemaha Co Marriage Book A, Pg 
113 (1870), Book BB, Pg 164 (1878) & 221 (1879) **The Courier Newspaper, Jan 2, 1880, 
Seneca, KS** 1880 Census Harrison TWP, Nemaha Co., KS House 25, Page 100 ** 1900 
Census Walnut Twp, Atchison Co., KS ED 20, Sh 3 ** Goffs Advance Newspaper, 15 May 
1908. 



Family Group Sheet 

HUSBAND: 
bir: 

Daniel F. Morse #573 
CA 1808 
CA 1828 

16 Nov 1849 
10 Dec 1862 

AFT 1880 

1 
M 
x 

2 
M 

mar: 
mar: 
mar: 
dea: 

Father: 
Mother: 

Other w: 

William Morse #1820 
an unknown person #0 

1849: Terza Shepherd #574 
1862: Nancy R. Gillett #1813 

WIFE: 
bir: 

mar: 
dea: 

Father: 
Mother: 

Mary Ganoung #1811 
CA 1810 
CA 1828 

BEF Nov 1849 
an unknown person #0 
an unknown person #0 

CHILDREN X indicates ancestor of preparer 

Name: Purvis G. Morse #566 
bir: Feb 1830 

mar: 1 Jan 1850 
to: Sophronia Jane Leavitt #567 

dea: 4 Jun 1876 
bur: 5 Jun 1876 

Name: Daniel Fairchild Morse Jr. #576 
bir: 4 Apr 1831 

dea: 14 Mar 1912 

Prepared by: 
Freda M. (LEE) Hays 
101 Rainbow Dr, #3415 
Livingston, TX 77351-9300 
1-888-757-7701Ext03415 

NY 
NY 

1 

Richland, Kalamazoo Co., MI 
Allegan Co., MI 
Michigan 

New York 
NY 
Battle Creek, Calhoun Co., MI 

NY 
Climax Twp, Allegan Co., MI 

Harrison T\Vp, Nemaha Co., KS 
Fairview Cem, Goff,NemahaCo,KS 

NY 
Bedford Twp, Calhoun Co., MI 

Relationship to Husband: 3-greats granddaughter 
Relationship to Wife: 3-greats granddaughter 
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3 Name: William Morse #577 
M bir: CA 1835 NY 

dea: 

4 Name: Mary Elizabeth Morse #578 
F bir: CA 1837 NY 

dea: 

5 Name: John Wesley Morse #579 
M bir: 30 Jun 1838 Seneca Co., NY 

mar: 25 Oct 1868 Barry Co., MI 
to: Frances Mccready #1812 

dea: 11Oct1915 Central Lake, Antrim Co., MI 

6 Name: Cornelia Morse #580 
F bir: CA 1842 NY 

dea: 

7 Name: Louisa Morse #581 
F bir: CA 1844 MI · 

mar: CA 1866 
to: Mr. Allison #1816 

dea: 

8 Name: Philip Morse #582 
M bir: CA 1846 Battle Creek, Calhoun Co., MI 

mar: 1868 Barry Co., MI 
to: Alice Jane Burton #843 

dea: 

Individual biographical text for Daniel F. Morse #573 

Daniel Morse came to Michigan about 1842, from Seneca/Ontario County area, New 
York near Seneca Town(ship), at the head of Seneca Lake. It is documented that his youngest 
son was born in 1846 in Battle Creek, Calhoun County, MI. He is listed on the Kalamazoo 
County, MI 1850 census record with all his children. However, it appears his wife died 
between 1846, the date when his last known child was born, and 1849 when it is recorded in 
the Kalamazoo County marriage records that he, at age 41, married Terza Shepherd on the 
16th of Nov 1849. 

Between 1850 and 1860, he moved up to Leighton Township in Allegan County, MI 
where he bought and sold 60 acres of land and then moved on to Thornapple Township in 
Barry County, MI. However, no evidence could be found of him ever owning land in Barry 
County. 

The 1860 census indicates that his wife's name is Sophrona, the same name as his 
daughter-in-law. It is believed the census taker just made a mistake on this name as no record 
of a marriage with a person of this name could be found. However, Terza died before 1862, 
when Daniel Morse at age 53 of Thornapple Township in Barry County, married Nancy R. 
Gillett, age 43, of Otsego, in Allegan County on 10 Dec 1862. This Nancy is listed as his 
wife on both the 1870 and 1880 Barry County Census records. 

No record was found of his death or burial place in Barry County. The death record of 
his son Daniel that is in Book 4 in Calhoun County, is quoted: No. 2082, Date of Death 
March 14, 1912, Daniel Morse, Male, White, Age 80 y, 11 mo, 10 d, Place of Death Bedford 
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Twp, Cause Brights Disease, Birthplace New York, Occupation Farmer, Parents Daniel F. 
Morse, Mary Ganoung, Parents Last Residence Emmett, (which is a Town and Township in 

/ Calhoun County near Battle Creek, MI). Date of Record Aug 7, 1912. The Obituary listed 
in The Evening Statesman, Marshall, MI, on Friday Mar 15, 1912 indicates his middle name 
to be "Fairchilds". 

Daniel's oldest son, Purvis G. Morse also is said to have died from Bright's disease. 
The death record of his son John Wesley Morse indicates he died of senility at the age of 

77 years, 3 months, and 11 days on 11 Oct 1915. This information was used to calculate his 
birth date. 

Research continuing. 

Individual note for Daniel F. Morse #573 

1840 Census Seneca Co NY, Lodi Town(ship) ** 1850 Census Kalamazoo Co MI - Climax 
TWP ** 1860 Census Barry Co MI - Thornapple Twp ** 1870 Census Barry Co MI -
Thornapple Twp** 1880 Barry Co MI - Irving Twp and 1st Ward of City of Hastings Twp 
** Kalamazoo Co MI Marriage Records ** Allegan Co MI Marriage Records, Bk 1, Pg 258 
** Barry Co MI Marriage Records ** Calhoun Co MI Death Records ** 

Individual note for Mary Ganoung #1811 

Death Record# 2082, Book 4, Calhoun Co., MI of son Daniel lists mother's name. Also 
Death Record# 103, Antrim Co., MI for son John Wesley lists mother's name. There is a 
person named Charles Genoung living 10 houses away from Daniel Morse on the 1850 census 
record. He is the right age to be a brother to Mary. 
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